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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..thkke doi.laks per annum, pay-

, able in advance ; and in all cases where
; papers shall be delivered at the expense

ef the Editor, the price will be three
dollars and fifty cents. No paiper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Kditor, until all arrearagts are paid.

lidvcriiscmants not e xceeding twelve lines,
inserted ihree times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
If no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued till for¬
bid. -

. jpwmbii him .i. ¦

Entertainment,
Jit the Sign of ths Bell.

THE subscribers inform their friends
*nd the public, that they have taken the
House lately occupied by Mr. John G. Bal¬
lard, one door north of Col. Nixon's. They
pledge themselves that no pains shall be
Spared to accommodate customers, trav¬
ellers and others ; to keep their stables
vrell furnished with Provender, to pay un¬

remitting attention to them, and endeavor
to give such universal accommodation in
their house, as they trust will entitle them
to a share of the Public Patronage.

M'Adams & Drakeford. i
Camden, Jan. 1 8, 1§3I. 38.
|CT The State Gazette, Columbia, Ad¬

vertiser, Augusta, and Observer Fayette-
ville, are requested to publish the above
three times and send their acconnto to this
Office. * '.>

7. .

" ¦ ¦ - " ' '

Notice.
The subscriber intends , to leav*

the State at the end of this year, and
- wishes to close his bndoeaa. AH
Indebted to him by note or open ac*
count will call and make satisfactory
settlement immediately and save coat.

William Nixon.
March Iff. ., 43.tf

¦».: « ¦

' /Vim k1/!?/!

700 pounds Skirting good qnali
Bridle, Sole and Upper'Wholesale or retail, atred|pti^prt»

ces for CMh, by I s
i

¦ . Clark % M'JCenzie,
April IS. . 47.

»
-

W EQUITY.Camden District.

fMMUBT TIM!, 1831.
Robert Cunningham "1
Admr.D. S. Bmitey.dec. lflj/<ybr

HI Wm

having any demands
ol the late Daniel S.
are hereby notified to

irooffiBlegal proof, before the
the Court of Equity, on

at day of. June Term -next,
receive their dividends of

ter, Com. Eq.
March 8, 1821. 43.

the Common Pleas.
. 1

V Attachment.

'WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
* did, on the 14th day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

declaration In the Office of
irt, agaisst the Defend¬

ant, who it absent from and without the
te, and has neither wife

omey known withip the same, upon
a copyof the said declaration, with

rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, might be served i ft is therefore Or-
dered, in pursuance of . the Act of the
Genensl Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appear

, Iand plead to the said declaration, on or be.
| lore the 15th day of June, which will be
; I* the year of our Lord one thousand eight j
, hundred and twenty-one, otherwise final I
. and absolute judgment will then be given
\ tand swarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. r.M
Pffice of Obmmon Pleas,

Kershaw District, June

A
, BLANKS
*08 ATTHIS OFFJCF-,

Cheap Groceries.^
The surviving co-partner of the firm of

David Gorrie L? Co. will attend at the
store, nextXJoor above Messrs. A. Mathe-
8on St Co.for ajtv> day only , for the pitr>
pose of selling off the remainder of the
stock, consisting of a choice assortment ox

w ties, Liquors and Groceries,

At very reduccd prices, viz : .

. Old Madeira, Port and Claret Wines, in
boitles,

Tmenffe do at two dollars per gallon,
Sweet Malaga do at 1 dollar 50 centldo
Cognac Brandy at 2,25 do *

Holland Gin at 1,75 do
Jamaica Rum at 1,50 do
Northern do at'6fl& cento do 1

Old Rye Whiskey at 56£ do
Molasses at 50 do '¦ 7^
Liverpool Salt in barrels at 87 1-2 cents
a per buhsel,

Best Muscovado Sugar at IS 1-2 to 14
cents per pound,

Loaf do at 25 cents, Havana do at 20 cts.
Prime Green Coffee & Chocolate)
Assorted f ockery & Glassware,
Do Confectionary,
Gunpowder Tea at 2 dollars per pound, ;

Hyson do at 1,50 do
Scotch Barley.Northern Cheese,
I-ondon Pickles and fauces, -

Do fresh Mustard, (Wix's black seal) at
25 cents per bottle, N

French Olives and Capers,
Do Cordials at 75 cents per bottle,
Curants, Raisins and Almons,
Ginger and Saltpetre,
Mece, Cloves, Nutmegs & Allspice,
Windsor Soap, Fig blue, |
Sealing Wax, British lnkpowder,
Best Cabana Sagars at 5 dollars per

quarter box,
With a variety of articles, too numerous to

particularize. -

-V. y

One large Scaie beam, Scales & W eig ts
-T4t»-B«alcf-Meat>uit» and Funnels.

. 'Families wishing to supply 4hcmselve»,
at a cheap rate, will do well to call soon ;
by taking a considerable quantity the price
will be reduccd. rl'he Liquors#arc of the
Vfjtvy first quality & have never been mixeo.
/' Camden* April 19, 1831, 48.
'. ¦¦ ¦ r . '¦ . ¦

In the Common Pleas.
John Morton , 1

vs. > Ca^e in Attachment* .

David Brown*J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case

did, on the tenth day of May, in the year
©4* our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaVation in the Office
of this Honorable Court against the De
fondant, who Is absent from and without the
limits of this state, and has neither wiie
nor attorney known within* the ssjtne, upon
.whom a copy 01 the said declaration* with
.a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen- .

eral Assembly in that case mad6 and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appearand
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will be in
the tear of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise finat
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him.

rrfioina9 P* Evans, c. c. p.
Office o Cormtoon Pleas,

Kershaw District, lav 10, 1820.

Pleas.
IK.

, In the Common Pj
Willis Alsobrook, "1

x>f. . Attachment\
Arthur Booker, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case

did, on the 14th day of June, in the yt«r
of our Lord one' thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

day, might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appear
and plead to the laid declaration, on or
before the 1 5th day of June, which will be
in the year of ourLord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, otherwise* final
and absolute ^idgment will then be given
and awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. \\
Office of Common Pleas, -< -..~w

Kershaw District, June U, 1820.

PRINTING,
Neatly executed attheGaKette-OJBce,

jim low terms*

ST ' c".-

L'i W! v

LEVY St M'WILLIE, h aving extend¬
ed their Co-Partnership, witt-continue to

practice in the Courts of LAW & EQUI¬
TY, with renewed diligence; and may at all
tifte? be found at their rtspcctive Offices,
in Camden and Columbia
uDecembe>7. 1820/ 32 tf

f-

Nouce.
Persons indebted to the estate of

*>>
to make payment, as 1 am desirous
of closing the administration as soon
as DQgtibk

CHARLES J. SHANNON,
Mm'rJ. Walker.

February &. 41

JNotice.
,v

'
.

.Samuel Lope* £c Co. have deposited
their demands with me. Notice Is hereby
given, that if immediate payment be not
made, suits will be instituted thereon.

H. Italian].
September 7, 1820. 21.

i V *

¦ r -

ft
Notice.

>4 V* } ';t ,. . v>
ALL peVsons ihdabted to tht late con¬

cerns of A. Hodges & Co. and Hodges
& M'Caa, are hereby notified that the
Books oC account, Notes and Bonds of
the said Cunccrns are placed in the hands
of John Cahtkr, Esq. to be collected
with as little delay as possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
and complete settlement of the said co¬

partnerships.
r Pnstell M*Cjaiu

owrvivcr of Hoci^cr Ijt M'Caa.
October ^6. 26. it

In Hie Common Pleas.
Soulh-ctrolina, Lancaster Dmtrie

Jolm Montgomery,!
vs. .V Foreign Attachment.

William Howe, J ,

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above
case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of the Clerk, of this honorable
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits of this
Siate, and hath neither Wife nor Attorney
Known within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto wiihin a year and a day,
might be served. It is therefore ordered,
in pursuance of the Act of the General
Assembly of tthe said State, in such case
made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appeal* and plead to the Said declara¬
tion, on or before the 6th day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
otherwise final absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c, c. r.
fy

OHice of Common Pleas,'
Lancaster District, April 5th, 182 0.

In the Common Pleas.
South-Carolina.Lancaster District,

Jifrncs Blair, Credit in
possession, (Cat? on Attach .

t/s y fnent.
William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

? did on the 5th day of April, in they^prof
our Lord one thousand tight hundren and
twenty, ftki his declaration in tho Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
within a year and a day might be served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of
the Act of the General Assembly of the
said State, in such case made and provid¬
ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6th day of April, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-J
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute, judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kennn, c. c. p.
Office of Common Plens^

Lancaster Diitrict, April ith% 1820.

. "FOR BALK,
Two good Counting House Desha.

Apply to the Printer.
I>ecchibcr 7, 1820.

~

'
i

Notice.
the subscribers requtst_ all persons in

debfed" to them, to come forward in med
ately and make such arrangements tor th
payment of their accounts, as may be satis¬
factory* .

'iy'?* Murray 8£ Robinson .Ma^.^ 182*.

JVOTICE.

All persons having any derilands againStthe e»t*te of Samuel Laughorn , deceased,
are requested Vo render their accounts duly
attested within the time prescribed by law.
1'hose indebted to said estate, are request¬ed to make immediate payment.

Krnivte Alton,
S. jLaughorjiy deceased.

March 15, 182*. : 43.-

Notice.
I hereby forewarn any person from

buying or trading for a promisary Note for
five hundred dollars, made payable the
1 5tl» of January last, given to Furnifold
Jumigan, as the same has been fraudulent¬
ly obtained, and I am determined not to
pay the same, unless compelled by law.

Hartwell Redford.
March 8, 1821. 42. if
OFFER their Stock of GOODS, now

complete, Wholesale or Retail, foi ('ash
or approved credt, at reduced pricesNovember 23,1820 30.tf

.. i* I. ¦ . . ¦ . -

A great Bargain.
The subscriber offers for sale his Plan

tation in Kershaw District, (Mount Vei-
TroTT^ containing about 500 acres, about
-00 of which is '. w ground of a most su-
pe rior quality, about 40 of which' is now
in cultivation and has produced upward*

I~o£ fifty busUciseotn to the acre Yi^eie
are about 2u0 acies cleared land, a toler¬
able Dwelling-House and every necessary
.lii-builuing, negro houses sufficient for

J60 negroes. ilotton» negroes or good pu-
,)er will be received in payment. A credit

f lour years will be given to an approvedpin-chaser, one fourth paid when titles art
made and possession given, which may be
in the month of November next, if requir¬ed. The provision crop and stock can be
had with the premises. The range is
supposed to be the best in the middle conn
try and the situation as healthy as any in
the state. For further particulars applv
to Ca/it . John Kennedy , in Camden, or the
subscriber on the premises.

James C. PosUdl.

March 22. 44.

Thonjias Warren.
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

and the public, for the liberal encourage
ment he has received since 1mm commence¬
ment in business, ami informs them that
he has lately received a large stock of the

. best Mahogany and other materials for car¬

rying on the
Cabinet Making Business.

lie therefore flaittrs himself from his
! own knowledge in the business and having

employed the best workmen from the
North, that he will 'oe able to supply the
public with all kinds of Furniture of the
best quality, nev/CSt patcrns and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit a
continuance of past favors.

In the Common Pleas.
South-Carolinay I^ancaster I)intrict.

James Blair, Garnishee

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
did on the 5th day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

| twenty, file his declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, ami hath
neither Wife hor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration with a rule to plead thereto
within year and a day, might be served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of the said
State, ih sueh ease made and provided, that
the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the 6th
'day of April, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eiiijnt hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and Absolute.,
judgment will be given and awarded against
him.

"William M'Kcnnn, c. C. r.
Clerk's Office, 1 .ancastcr

April 5, l

Octobc: *6. 26. t
-

in possession,
vs.

William T1 owe,

pringjb> oodsVi . e. joifNsoN $ eo.
Have just received an assortment ofGOoJ)b, suitable foi the present and ap-Ditching season. Consisting in part ofttle following articles :

Superfine Cloths aiidX'assimercs,Vieonia Cloths and Cassineus, ,,V^picia, MaiscUles Sc Florentine VestingR\H6a DrilU Rrtteia Sheeting,Nankeens, Jeans Coi duroys,Calicoes and Prints,Borabazeits, Linens,Domestic Sheetings and Shirtings,hite and Black Italian, ")White and colored Canton, ^ CHAPE^jFigured Nnlem^ j~Colored Pavilion Gauze,Merino Shawls, t ambries, Muslins,Worked Atuslin Diesses, Long Lawn;Nilk Stockings and Gloves,Kid Gloves, whne and colored^Beaver Gloves, white and colored,Llegant Parasoisand Umbrellas,Ladies and Gentlemen's fine Sl>oes,White, Drab.ftc Black Beaver,} H aTAiDo do. imitation Beaver, J **
Fine Saddlus, Bridles fee.
Duponts Gunpowder,Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin,Old Jamaica Rum* (excellent) . .

N. < . Whiskey and N. E. Rum, <London Porter,
Sugar, Coffee. Tea, Chocolate,vsupeftor Blacking, Cast Andirons.

.ALSO-*-
A few fine VIOLINS and FLUTES,with Italian btring% and Music for thoVoihnand Flute.
March 15, 182 1. 43.

To Boarding House and Ho¬
tel Keepers !
FOR tklLE,

THE Premises, situated on the Cor¬
ners oi King s^pd Market and Yon: andMarket streets, Camden, tet < nt'v <pi-ed by W. Vau^han, Lsq. They are close
to the Public Offices, and, would he wellsuited for either a Private Hotel ; or,
a Boarding House. A Fratae is nowready to be erected ; so as to afford . : v
possible facility to a purchaser, wh .'*
either of those objects in view. The whole
Property, shewing three fronts, with everynecessary out building, and, among them,
an excellent Brick Store House, SmokeHouse, &c. would be sold on favourableTerms. Apply on the Premises.

Cai^den, December 11, . 53 tf
N. B. Good Paper would be taken in

payment.
. .ALSO.
A Tract of 250 Acres of Land) withinthree miles of Camden, well calculated

for any one becoming the purchaser of th«
bove property ; apply as above.

* traced or stolen,
From a farm near Rocky

"Mourn, on the 1 8tl» of March
insi*i dark BA Y MAHEr, about
thirteen hands high* and six

years old* Jill that is white about her U
a small spot of the size of a shilling on tho
off side near her shoulder, and a few Cfcat-^
teunp hairs about her face, occasioned bythe chafeing of the halt* r. She has a
swkh tail, and ^thick black mane, ofwhich

a little on the under pait has been cut off,
Thatiair about her legs is lonft and sl.aggv,and she has never been nhqd ; she is strong¬ly fbrmed, beinjr partly of the Canadian
breed. Any person who wili delivei ih«
said marc to Zachariafi Gibson^ living nearRocky Mount, Fairfield Diwrict, Scuth- jCarolina, or who will ^ivc any information

- th*t may lead to the discovery of her, shall
deceive an ample and satisfactory reward.

March 22.
^ 44.

Ran awaj
FROM the Subscribe

cronthe 15th Decem¬
ber last, near the Flit
K'.cl; al>r,ve Camden, a
Negro Fellow tiffined

BEJV.
about 5 feet 4 or 5 inch¬

es hifrhj 28 years old, blot k and weltij!>\i i It, lie has lest a poire of his right earf
some large scats on bis bark, steppage iu
his speech, sly |f»ok, he may (oj)ow wag;* a
otis into North-Carolina where hActtno
Irom, had on a new wool Hat, nroncl«foili;?4riont ( o* t with a lar£C < leak

SiibF' ril f !1 wishes the earliest^information if be »a cauglit orlodgctjiii
any Goal.

I
, Eli (\ Custom

CJ|c r>?er Difctriol, 3, (J. ! tlfj !. 4j®-»


